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i llE dispatch.
by OOWARDIN * ELLYSON.

THS 1A1LT DISPATCH in delivered to sub-

H t|<«r» at Firr»«r omit* per week, payable to Um
rtrii«r weekly, MMU4 at f« per aannia ; fJ.M for

. x month* ; per month for a shorter period.
Th0 SKMI-WKBKl.Y P18PATCH At «4 per An-

n nl< or fl.W for fix month*;
f(jc XV F.RKLT P1SPATCH At |l PtTAnoiA,

Special JVotice
. m.f.nkkal invitation to kkam-
\f, following QOOP8 juat recetved from the

:.r»ctoriM rio our Agent* In Hew York. Ob-
i1 price*. Command aee the 0OOPS. The

.k, and tnoet complete assortment ever brought
, K'rhirond :

- ta. Mozambique* and Lenoe at J^c., told at
beginning of the aea»on for Jt)e. ;

i hlna and rmbroldered Engll*h Beragee at
. «. really worth Wc. ;
lnonie l.awn* al ItJ. UJ. W, and Ke. ;

. nor ^Urtinn Cambriea at tOc., worth T5c.;
><¦ t Marseille* at ?5c., worth |1 ;
V i Frlllant* at ?5c worth 40c.;

V a .;»ac* at 6*c.. worth 75c.;
Po\ ll«s at *1 M i*<r doren, worth fU.M ;

t. Linen Pamatk Napkins at f3 per dozen,
*orth $4.80 ;

i tJ;c. Jkerchlofs at 11.25 and fl.M per dozen :
Linen at !.<**. ;

j « b » t F<>*om* at ?Se. ;
. ia In aper at ?a.ts apiece, worth f-J.M ;

>heetlnga nl fl.M ;
. . > Piaper at Mr., worth tec ;
K -;* Crash at H|e., worth 30c. per yard ;
. Fl*nnol at J<V., worth 60c. ;

), u-b.'.l C. ttonaat 1«, 1»|, 1«), to, and *5c.;
l:h Fle.'.ched and Unbleached Shooting at

r w 1th r'llow-c.<ue Cotton at ISc ;
K TtcV at lt|c. ;

Stripes at l?ip. ;
r >« at #1 por yard, worth f1.59 ;

T -o (Moth* at 7."c. an4 tl ;
T r*i« a: UJc ;
F i Tringer at Sfc. ;
a at great bargain*. White Alpacas, Marseilles

. luiits, Swlsa Mn.slin*. Dimity, Laces, Worked
Bands ;

i.- i a Urge lot of goods from the great closing
-sles of the N*w York auction* ; among which
w 1 he found acme of the best bargain* of the

lion. LEVY HROTHBKK
It 154? Main street.

r NEW YORK .STEAMERS REDUCED
FAKE. IN IMITATION <>F TUB

GKKAT PLCL1N E OF 1>KY OOOPS
AT

JULIUS SYCLE88,
i: Ju i n !«:re. between Ninth and Tenth.

1: rt> )u»t TiCehedaiid opened ^eTeral more
f of thc.ee CHEAP PHY OOOPS which have

1 ^uch a rush for the paat two weeka. I am
tr ri:.< n y bt^ck at sncli price* a«t cannot fall

I ennmente partly as follows: Rich Mo.
|i'» an riie^p aa iio cents; beaatlful Lenoe

II. >o*. Embroidered Grenadines, very cheap;
» .> selling very cheap; very pretty

. j i.» fr« iu 20 cents up, and also the largest stock
.ruing Goods to bo fonnd in this city, con-

^ (>f Flick Htrnanioa, Black Berage; Pouble-
t. i Griiuaiiits, lor bhavrls; all aelling very
die^p.

P9.MESTIC GOOPS.
department my stock wil! compare favora-
.iheUrgeat, and selling as cheap a* the

>t 1 j'.in tfering good Fast Color Calico# at
1 i i H cen'.s. Bleached Cotton as low as 10

. >dy.:rd wide, 16 cents. Unbleached Cot-
:. cent.-, full extra yard wide, 18 centa ; PU-

o C'otton, VI Inches wide, ?5 cents; 10-4
v .! / fell s; yards wide, only V> cent* ; and all

r k*oods In l roporlion.
. -!i- line of Men and Boys' Wear I am nell-

lidld Cai'^im^res for *1; Kentucky Jeans
c.'i ; Brown Linen Prilling for JO cents ;

V :> ,ry l-ui 1: fv>r SO cents, and Gent#' Furnish-
!? selling equally cheap.
iy mercbanta and citizens in general

r i id. well to give me a call.
JULIUiJ SYCLE,

13 Main street, between Ninth and Tenth.

? :ii>tring lientlemen would be glad to serve
t!i-;r fri .-nds :

.ItTEH f«. CAF.E, JONAS WEINBEBO,
IBY, <iE '. SWABACHEK.

JULIUS SYCLE.

(H'lIMNti OF .NEW (iOOOS
IPS& Jv CO. '8, 10N Main street,

* f!iee We will open an4 l>e |>re-
M' .iii y .ii^^.-th to exhibit fortale otir

r I fan-iy of Si KISG and BUMMER GOODS',
ii \ e b^.-ri purchased within the last few
tiie rthern markets, and at such reduced

- that wt* can afford to off^r greater induce-
than ever t? purchasera. Our Presa Gcwda

.. :uent !?-, without exaggeration, the largest
1 in-1 varied In thU < ity, and having mostly

n L>.u«ci.t at auction at reduced prices, we will
"itch inducement.- t<> parties In want that will

¦ 'Mainly be a»lr.u:tageoos. Among the different
V\r. - !iave in colors and <jualities, Beragea,

y / tml. |n. «. l.t.Toi, Melange, Poulona, I.awns,
IIm, OreudlDM, Beraanli, Pop

.. A j>aca«, I. kduaie, hilled. Ac., 4jc. To the
v n^med department we have given special

.*> -.ti. *n, and we will offer them at prices to suit
m want.

. ur !Vi i. -<tic and IIons«?k<»eptn^ Goods Depart-
t is < mplete, and at Mich price* that wo will

u -rrant satisfaction to a!I in want of saino.
r (itiit'ii furnishing Department and Men's

W. r h larger than it ha« over b«*en, and as great
uti ii )iik been fjlven In cel'ctlnR the same,

v. ibut : b w ill tuit the unut fastidious.
i r' t kof I. adits' Cloak* and Sack# embraces

.d and design* in bilks. Cloths, and Lace
1 liits. <>l all «jn llitles.

r i-t f MaUing is vfry lar^o. and of all co-

'junlilies. and widths; and having been
hi <it auction, they will be olfertd at a small

- ance.
ui. try in^rcli f.nt« will find It to their advantage

u< .i i <ii 1 before supplying themselves.
MlTTbLDOhFEK Si CO..

opposite po6t-cttlce.
Wew II. :^r the benefit of our trade, continue

ft< re iNd. 415 Broad street, where Mr. Mikx
it : I'okff.k would be pleased tosee hit friends.

11 M. * CO.

HI <.KE IT DECLINE IN PR ICE*.-Cheap-
liy Goods in the City !.Tremendous Sacri-

i' Lxciteuient at ISAAC SYCELS'S, Xo.
t ! .,. r '¦( Third and Broad streets. I have Just

I my f .nrth supply ol Summer Goods. I can

? .>il who e . II great bargains. Splendid >| u&lity
if : -, l-», 20, and 21c.; Embroidered Gre-

>. only 25c., very cheap ; Black and Colored
I t and 30c., worth 5: c : B ack bilk, $1.25,

* 1 75 ; 5»» » pieces Calico, fa*t colors, only lJJc .

* t and Brown Cottons,#, 10, and 12Jc.; good
y i i-w .ie. 15c.; >Vw York mills, ouly 23e. 10-4

li« i bbeeting, only 6?c ; f. C. Cotton, full
v-

, onlyiSc : Linen Prill and C'asslmere, for
i n .. d boys' wear, 20c. and upwards : Irish

.ii,3oc iii i upwards; Sou Shirt Bosoms. 15, 13, 20,
J v«ry low , Corsets, 75c., ^l, and ft. 25 each;

, ik .is, :T.e. and upwards ; 20 dozen Hair Nets
.' l" r piece ; White Marseilles, 30c. and up*

,v-' . Ku;n-ook Mm lin. 3i»c. and upwards ; White
.'"w- - c vtry cheap ; a large lot of Ladies' and
' r IIohi and Gloves, very cheap; Dress

Jet and Bombazine. 15c. per dozen, worth
l';ir.isf»N, #2c. and upwards. Call and exam-

i. v K»ck before purchasing elsewhere.
' ISAAC SYCBLS.
No. Sol Broad street,
corner of Third street.

' B%T< III.LOU'S HAIR DYE-BATCHK-
'. i. * iUIK DYE. -This splendid HAIKDYE Is

-t in the world. The ouly true and perfect
i. reliable, instantaneous. Ho ills-

'i tit: no ridiculous tints. Natural black
U'wn; r. medles the ill effects of bad dyes;

i*u tho Lair, leaving it soft and beaut/ul.
|]|ael \\ Jl.l.IAM A. BATCHK-

' ' a i otli'-ro are mere imitations, and should
I. m,IU by all druggists and perfumers.

' - >y. 'l Barclay street, New York. Beware
rfeit. Jell

BAKER'S PREMIUM HITTERS.-A
ttr *>n and infallible remedy for Dyspepsia, Ague

d J'ersr, General Debility, die. For sale by all
dfQKrfUu In the city of Blchmond aud elsewhere.

1 'tiers promptly tilled by addressing
E. BAKER, Proprietor,

Box 333, Lichiuond, Ya.
A

Kjcbm'ovd, August >1, )>M.
1 t Sir,- 1 feel bound to acquaint you of the

*f-t kind of dyspepsia, which 1 have been af-
tided witn for the last live yean, which 1 feared
w-old Urtu'uate In consumption. After lay pby-
.l«ian became despaired, I then waa persuaded

»««k relief from Baker'* Preniain Btttei*,
*bicii 1 d.d, aiul afUr the nee of the four bottle# I

rchss«4 of yon. I became as well aeleverwae
>'. my ;itn. My doctor remarked it bad batted hi*
lkUl. Nothing disagreeing with me in my diet.

1 '"''l^ve there are remedies for all dlaeaeee, but
w« an ei r In yielding to the confidenee of OOI
l-kyslclaru. Kespectfully, William B. Qoepl.

Br. K. linker. Union iilil, Slehluond, V*.
Joy 1»_ u

Jei iHCud and Ht9t4 I

gichniond Sisptrh.
FRIDAY JUNE 14, 1867.

K« orwt i'itjr Without »

There Is no great city, at least in this
couutry, without a very large debt. New
York has a debt almost as large as that of
the now two Virginias. Baltimoro has
hor $19,000,000. All commercial commu¬
nities that have achieved anything great
have necessarily incurred heavy debts. It
is unavoidable. It is impossible to con.
struct great works which aro for tho snp-
ply and accommodation of great commu¬
nities, or for transportation of produce
and goods which maintain a largo com¬

merce, without iucurring largo debt?. One
generation cannot pay so much mon®y-
Such vast expenditure must bo divided
between several generations. Tho works
being of enduring character, and being as

much for the benefit of future generations
as for the present, it is just and equitable
that they should help to pay the cost of
their construction.

This city has a debt of only $2,000,000,
yet it is more oppressive to her than is

that of Jj>19,000,000 to Baltimore. Let Rich¬
mond add to that debt what is necessary
to establish such lines of communication
with tho West as aro feasible and proper,
and she will not feel tho weight of it as

much as she does hor present obligations.
Clearly she cannot bo great without in¬
creasing her debt. That is a " fixed fact."
She cannot havo manufactories.nor com¬

merce.her population will not increase
nor her property rise in value.nor will Hie

exhibit any of tho signs of an active, grow¬
ing, and live city until she makes a grand
effort and hazards something to gain a

great doal. A city, like an individual, can
gain nothing without hazarding something.
This is true even of the safest and most

steady occupations. Tho farmer hazards
hit labor and the very seed he puts in the
earth. But all mankind proceeds upon the

principle that fortitude, energy, and in¬

dustry will bo rewarded with success, an

that money and effort well laid out will be
sure to bring compensation in due time.
In the disponsations of a wise rrovidence
these hopes have been maintained by be¬
neficent results, or tho energies of men
would relax and fail.
The spirit of our people had never

ereater occasion to be aroused. The high¬
est results can be accomplished by united
effort.while delay and apathy at tins cri¬

tical moment may be fatal to her pros¬
pects.

TUe Morinou* ami »*tbeStntos.
AVc have tho Salt UUe i)aV'J Tclejraph

of May 18th. It displays a great deal of
commercial activity and industry. Its
leader is amusing; while .t suggests a

moral, and contains a sharp sarcasm, lo
bo upbraided by tho Mormons for depra% 1 >
and brutality ought to kindle a b ush in

the cheeks of even the most conce.Ud aii

self-complacent of the inhabitants of No
England. The Tdeyraph uut onl> upbra
but does so truthfully. In answer to ti c

inquiry of some contemporaries as to
" what has come to the people of the
States," it says "old Harry or a thousand
old Harrys" "have taken possession of

» citizens on the eastern half of the conti¬

nent." It adds that therejs an astonishing
mauv people to crimes of

all'sorts"" .' particularly those which man!-
" fest utter recklessness of life, and o the
" healthy and happy continuance o

"race. Aggravated assaults, murders,
.. lustful indulgences, cruelty to children,
.. infanticide, fu-ticidc, and evcry corrupt
..abominable, horrible crime of those
<. kinds, have become most alarming y .

« It really docsseem as though niany of hc
"people were ' without natural affection
"to say nothing of the
.¦domestic and social Virtues that btait.

»ono in tho face.
This is all true and bitter enough, com-

iug from the Mormons. The paper then

goes on to tell why all this has happened
to the States.viz., because tho Mormons
were driven off. They predicted that the
States would go to tho bad for this, anil

so they have ! On tho other hand, " in.
" stead of Mormons perishing, they have

"grown, thriven, and increased until they
" are 4 almost respectable,' " says the Tele¬
graph very archly. It suggests that tho

only remedy is to invite the Mormons back
to set examplos of virtue, industry, and

order ! " The States " must have a little
of the " preservative salt " of Salt Lake !

If men cannot bo saved by the affection
and prudence of one wife each, they must

have many ; who will certainly keep them

straight ! First, however, tho States must

purge themselves by atonement to the

saints of Salt Lake, who may, then, out of

humanity, come back and save them ! Very
capital sarcasm. Indeed, we scarcely
know what part of the world may not up¬
braid " the States." We may next expect
good lessons from the Ojibbeways, the

Blackfeet, the Koot Diggers, and even the

King of Dahomey. They should send mis¬

sionaries to northern pulpits.
Examinations..Public examinations aro

great humbngs. They do not accomplish
tho object intended, and very often do

great injustice to students. A modest,
diffident youth, however bright his intel¬
lect or his attainments, shows off badly
before a squad of inquisitors, some of
whom are sure to be vain, dogmatical old

jackanapes, whose interrogatories aro put
in the rudest manner, and are sure to con-

fuse the pupil and mako him seem to be a

fool, unless he too is as vain as his interro¬

gator, and perfectly imperturbable aud

.elf-possessed. Such a member of our

examining boards as we liavo alluded to is

the Rer. Dr. Vinson, who showed off his

stupidity and impudence at West Point
the other day* After all, tho best exami¬
nation.the tilrest and most complete.is

that given by the professors of an iustitu-
tion. / board constituted of those is tho

proper one to award honors and degrees.
The public proceedings should be no more

Am the simple distribution of honors,

villi Appropriate ceremonies. The fact is,
tho <44 system of public examinations is

pretty generally discarded, West Point

lias its board*, which are very expensive !
and very useless. Thoir proceedings are

pompous, superfluous, and ridiculous. The
larger number of them go to judge of the
acquirements of persons who are their su¬
periors in every sense. They are apt to
confuse the cadet, as General IIood did
Sitermax, by his want of strategic skill,
moving without system and without mill,
tary order. What cadet ever imagined he
was to bo taken through such an ordeal4 as
that of the great Dr. Yinton ?

The Suez Desert..A letter from a

gentleman crossing via the Suez canal
from tho Mediterranean to the Red sea

gives some interesting pictures of life
thereabouts. It appears that tho M.
Lesseps and his assistants, and the numer¬
ous persons in the employment of the ca¬
nal company, have built honses along the
lino for their accommodation. The result
is the appearance of moro activity, more

industry, and moro of European villago
life and stability than have ever been seen
on tho sands of " Syria." The houses
havo gardens attached, which are full of
verdure. Tho chief engineer had a gar¬
den full of fruits, flowors, and vegetables.
Tho writer was assured that not a foot of
soil had "been placed there beyond what
was brought by the canal : that irrigation,
and irrigation alone, had accomplished
theso wonders, and made tho desert to
bloom. With this example, it is no ex¬

travagant anticipation that tho Holy Land
will yet " blossom as tho rose, and tho
wilderness become a fruitful field."

Oneida Banditti..Tho New York Tri.
bune thus styles a family of persons who
reside chiefly in Oneida coanty, N. Y.,
and who havo been conducting for many
years a system of counterfeiting and fraud
upon an extensive scale. Their operations
are carried on in Oneida and Madison
counties, upon the border. They have pur¬
sued their lawless vocations for some

twenty years, have grown rich, educated
their children well, dressed well, and
almost bceomc respectable. They ovade
prosecutions by all sorts of expedients-
bribe or intimidato witnesses, and have
even broken into tho clerk's oflicc and
carried oft' documents essential to convic¬
tion. They waylaid tke prosecuting attor¬
ney and took from him the counterfeit
notes with which they were to be con¬

victed.
In 18C3, a party of men, irritated by

some recent outrages, one night lynched
some of the leaders of the band, killed

| one, wounded another, and burnt a barn.
A deputy constable, accused of partici¬
pating in this aflair, was bailed for his ap¬
pearance ; but going to arrest one of the
desperadoes, he was shot from a window of
the house. The incensed people of the
vicinage surrounded tho house, hung up
two of the gang to a tree till nearly dead,
and then warned them to leave tho coun¬

try in thirty days, Tho warning was not

heeded, and the well-to-do, well-dressed
rogues still remain. The Tribune calls the
attention of the Constitutional Convention
to this banditti when that body takes up
the machinery for the administration of
justice.

This community of New York outlaws
brings to mind tho celebrated Lucas family,
of Giles county in this Stato. Though
fully as brave and as ingenious, they were

not as rich nor yet as well dressed as these
"Oneida bandits." The Lucases were the
most desperate as -well as the most fearless
of men. They did not seem to covet mo-

ney ; but practiced their lawlessness more

fur passion for outrage and violence than

anything else. They would steal without
caring fur what they stole, and murder al¬
most without pretext. Ono of the old Lu¬
caseswentout of the court-room after hear¬

ing his son sentenced to be hung for murder
to a horse-race near by, on which he had bet

a pint of whiskey. A body of such out¬

laws is a terror to any community. But
tho Lucases are now only known in tradi¬
tion. Their career was ended some twenty-
fivo years since.

Dentistry*
DkTTTe.KLOEBKR, 8URGEON

DENTIST, (late of Baltimore,) No MA
duo UroaU xtreet, corner Ninth, Kichmond.d^^
Ya., devotua especial attention to tbe pre¬
servation of the Teeth* Inserts the most beauti¬
ful Artilicial Teeth at the low price of JW, *15,
and #30 per bet. Call and see specimens. Teeth
extracted without pain by local anesthesia or by
nitrous oxide gas.the best anesthetic for dental
purposes now known. Je 13.3m*

JOHN MAHONY, SURGEON DEN¬
TIST, has reduced his pricos to suit the

times, and is now doing every descriptionf^MR
of work in his profession on terms and in

a manner that will Insure the entire satisfaction of
his patrons.All work warraBtod to please. Specimens of
every style to bo seen at the office.
Dr. MaHONY has been in the profession for

thirty years, tho last nineteen of which he has
practiced in tho city of Kicbmond, and to bis

many patrons during that long period be refers for
testimony rs to tbe complete, artistic, and satis¬
factory character of his work In the several
brandies of bis business.

TEETH EXTRACTED
without pain by a new and perfectly safe method.

Office and residence No. C25 Main street, above
Seventh .

Je II

VJI» JIBI-HAUHjAIi * r- -a--7T
rations thoroughly and gently performed . Teeth
extracted without pain. Teeth inserted on Vulcan¬
ite Plate, and durability warranted. Offlco on

Main street opposite Arlington House. Jo

Removal.. J. HALL£HBL
MOORE, M. D.t DENTIST, has re-MULU

moved his office to No. 1015 Mnia Btreet,
opposite the post-office. Je

DAVISON, SURGEON^B*
. DENTIST, orrioi awd Bbbidmci.^U1AJ

¦ o. 1110 MAll. »»TWm» 1L1TMTB A*»
Twm.rTJi steiiti, Bichmokd^a. oc M-iy

Educational.

uNIVERSITY SCHOOL, AT LO-
\j CUST (J ROVE, the former locUlon °J "J.
it Mna« Uurriaon't* school* on6 mil© itnd ft liftJi
frwn Greenwood Depot, Virginia Central railroad,
Albemarle county, Va7, prepiratory to Unlverrtty
of Virginia, In Language, Mathematics, Ha.ural
Sciences, and English branches.

UNiHrasiTV op ViaaiKiA, April 7, 1««7.
in Tiaw of our personal acquaintance with

H N B k A. J. Wood we do not hssltsta
Ttore commen d their school to theconli-

William H. MeOoffey, J- ». {?*{£[?M. Hahele Da V#r#f Wllita.niEB. L. OlldaiaUavt, William IS. r««r»

balance 1st of Febroary. «_ .v. 1,0,1 *tvle.

S^^VOOD. , rtlntilM.Je 7.1m A. J. WOOPt '

TARES 8-MAKING.

Auction Hales This Day.
HAKBI805, OODDIN 4 APPJMSO* will uUit

5 o'clock the raluabie lot on the north aid* of
Franklin between Twenty-lnt and Twenty-
eecond etreeta. After which will ke sold a
?alaabie lot on the eonth aide of Water street.

GRUBB8 * WILLIAMS will aoll at I o'clock a
framed dwelling and vacant lot on Fifteenth
street Loar Poplar.

A. K. CRUMP. High Conttftble, will sell at 10
o'clock, at the atora on Main between Seven*
teenth and Eighteenth streets formerly necu-

pied by A. Coizollno, the stock of groceries in
said store.

B. B. COOK will sell at 10 o'clock an assortment
of handsome household fnrnitare, 4c.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Serious Accident..Yesterday after¬

noon a workman at the Belle Iile Works
named Scott Bethel, while placing a band
on a wheel, was strock severely on the
forehead with a piece of iron which flew
from among the machinery. The blow was
so severe that his skull was fractured. He
was carried home, where he was attended
by Drs. Bolton and Parker. His condi¬
tion is rather critical.

Accident to a Richmond Man..Cap¬
tain George W. Jarvis, of the firm of G.
W. Jarvis & Co., builders, of this city,
whilo oDgaged in erecting a house near

Columbia, Fluvanna county, a few days
since, fell' from a scaffolding, and was so

severely injured that ho will probably be
laid up for somo weeks. .

Accident..Yesterday morning, as Mr.
Joseph Donnan, of Chesterfield, was com-

ing to Richmond, his horse took fright and
ran off, throwing him to the ground and
injuring him severely about his head and
legs, the loft of which was caught in the
stirrup, whereby ho was dragged some dis¬
tance before ho was released from his pe¬
rilous position. Shortly after the occur¬
rence Mr. Donnan was found in an insensi¬
ble condition and taken to a neighbor's,
when Dr. Dorsett was sent for, and ren¬
dered all the surgical assistance required.
While the injuries sustained are quite se¬

rious, it is not apprehended that they
will prove mortal.

The Races..Quite an exciting race took
placo at Jackson Park yesterday after¬
noon, the occasion befng a running race.

Two of tho five horses entered were with¬
drawn after the second heat. The race
was won, after three more spirited heats,
by the sorrel horse entered by Mr. John
Clash.
Bitten by a Dog..Yesterday afternoon

a small negro boy, while playing with a

puppy, was rushed upon by the mother,
and very badly ttflten on the calf of the
leg, which was very much torn. Dr. Knox
was called in, and rendered all necessary
attendance.
United States Cir»tit Court..This

court met yesterday, and adjourned with¬
out transacting any business of importance.

Circuit Court of Richmond.Judge
Mereditii presiding..In the caso of
James T. Butler vs. Ragland k Co., the
particulars of which are familiar to our

readers, the defendants moved the court to
set aside the verdict of tho jury rendered
for tho plaintiff after a trial of nine days.
The court overruled said motion, and en¬
tered judgment in accordance with the
verdict. Tho defendants then got an order
suspending the execution of tho judgment
for ninety days from this day, in order to
allow them to get a copy of the record to
take tho case to the Cuurt of Appeals.
No other business of any importance

was transacted.
Hustings Court of Magistrates.

Thursday Morning..Lucy Ann Elam,
colored, indicted for petit larceny, was

sentenced to the city jail for ten days, and
ordered to pay tho costs of prosecution.
Barney Tracey was examined on the

charge of assault with intent to kill, found
not guilty, and discharged.
William Hill, colored, indicted for keep¬

ing a disorderly house, was found not

guilty, and discharged.
The same, for selling liquor without a

license, was lined thirty dollars.
Henry Exall, indicted for allowing a

nuisance to remain on Main and Eleventh
streets, was iined ten dollars and costs.

Mayor's Court. Tuursday..Charles
Beckley, charged with assaulting and beat¬
ing his wife, was on sent to answer indict¬
ment.

Harriet Ilobson and Hannah Brannon,
charged with using indecent language and
for disorderly conduct on the street, were

committed in default of surety.

Masonic Election..At a stated meet-
ing of Loge Francaise, No. 53, held on

Wednesday evening tho 12th instant, the
following olllcers were elected for the en.

suing year :

William Lovenstein, Mastor; John T.
Brown, S. W.; D. Mitteldorfer, J. W. ; C.
E. Snodgrass, Secretary ; Daniel Abrams,
Treasurer; Julius Strause, S. D.; D. B.
Bullinan, J. D. ; Thomas Angel, S. and T.

Educational Committee..Dr. Peterfield
Trent, Rev. M. J. Michelbacher, William
Morgan.

Trustee Broad-street Masonic Hall,.Dr.
Petcrfleld Trent,

«

Pardon..The Governor on yesterday
pardoned James Stone, convicted in the
County Court of Nottoway county of petit
larceny, and sentenced to the county jail
for seven months.

" Arrests..Adolphus Taylor, colored,
Mary Collins, and Aaron Parker, were

arrested yesterday ; tho first named
charged with stealing a lot of lead pipe
from H. L. Pelouzo & Co., and the last
two for receiving them knowing them to
have been stolen.

Morning Star Base-ball Clud..At a

meeting of this club held yesterday after¬
noon for the purpose of organization the
following officers were elected : President,
William Canary ; Vice-President, Tim
Sullivan ; First Baseman, Martin Burke ;
Second Baseman, William Samson; Third
Baseman, Jimmy Samson ; Short Stop,
Henry 3Iiller; Left Field, Charlie Cot-
trell; Centre Field, JimmieDnnn; Kight
Field, Johnny Saulrey.

Babk-ball..A match gam^of base-ball
was played on yesterday, the 13th, between
the second nines of the Libby and R. E.
I ree Clubs of this city, in which the Libby
was the winner. The following is the score :

Libby Club..Rons, 56 ; caught on fly,
C; home runs, 3.
R. E. Lee Club..Runs, 21 ; caught on

fly, 1.
Umpire, Mr. Hiltzheimer. Scorer, Mr.

llinton. Time of game, four hours and
twenty minutes.

A Yaluabl* Work or Art..Messrs.
Franek hare now for ratiU in their picture
gallery the beautiful oil painting of the

" Daughter of Perioles," br Miss McCaooe,
a poor young lady, who before the war

supported her fktlier with her talents as an
artist. This work is a valuable ona, and
wm much fought after prior to Us sale Just
at the btftamai of the war. Call tod
fee it.

THE DRINKER'S FARM MURDER.

ArreK «f the BdppoMd Murderer.

Perhaps theTO was never an affair npon
the criminal records of Richmond which
was enveloped in so much mystery or so
much horror as the murder of the young
woman on Drinker's farm on the 20th of Fe¬
bruary last. The finding of a female so
young, evidently the victim of a most foul
murder, under circumstances so myste¬
rious, rendered the affair one of extra,
ordinary interest, and no effort was spared
on the part of the officers of the law to
discover the author of this awful tragedy.
Their investigations were followed by a
series of the most astonishing cases of
mistaken identity ever heard of, each ono
making the occurrence more mysterious,
and seeming to set the efforts of the officers
more at nought. The failure to find even
the name of the murdered person was a
matter of great wonder, and the absence
of a name caused, in time, public interest
to decline ; and probably the Drinker's
Farm murder would have scarcely been
thought of again but for the sudden de-
velopment of a new chain of circum¬
stances which have led to the arrest of a
young man named James Jeter Phillips,
who stands charged with the murder of
Annie Phillips, his wife, who is said to
have been the young woman whose body
was found on Drinker's farm. "We have
gathered the following concerning his ar¬
rest and what led to it :
As wo have before stated, the officers of

tho law spared no efforts to gain some clue
to this horrible affair. Justice Wade
wrote letters to every portion of the State
to find out what he could about it ; and
among the rest was ono to Mr. Marshall,
the sheriff of Caroline county, written
npon information received, making inqui¬
ries concerning Phillips, his marriage in
that county, etc. Ho received a reply to
the effect that Phillips had married a young
lady named Annie Pitts, in that county,
on tho 13th of July, 18G5. Ilo also re¬
ceived a letter from the Rev.W. A. Bayn-
ham, who married the couple, which cor.
roborated the statement of the sheriff,
lie then learned furthor that the couple
had subsequently moved into Surry county,
whero they lived together until some
months since, when Phillips came alone to
Henrico county, and shortly afterwards
took employment as a farm hand with
Mr. George Turner. Ho was noticed
to pay a great deal of attention to a

young lady in tho neighborhood.
Mrs. Phillips, as Justice Wado was in¬

formed, came to Richmond in the begin¬
ning of February last to see her husband,
and since that time nothing has been heard
directly from her. Her mother and rela¬
tives had received letters from Mr. Phil¬
lips, one of which was written not moro
than ten days or a fortnight ago, stating
that his wife was ill.
Having traced the affair thus far, Justice

Wade made inquiries concerning Phillips
since he had lived with Mr. Turner, and
learned among other things that when the
body of the young woman was found in
Drinker's woods, Phillips was one of tho
few persons who did not go out to see it,
and that when tho inquest was held, he got
on his horse, rode off, auil did not return
for two days.

Being satisfied with tho chain of circum¬
stances as sufficient ground for arrest, the
Justice issued a warrant for Phillips, and
on yesterday Constable Cole, accompanied
by private detective Knox, proceeded to
Mr. Turner's farm, and' found Phillips at
work in a field. Approaching him, they
informed him that they had to arrest him
under the charge of murdering his wife.
Phillips turned very pale, and seemed at
first much agitated, though ho soon re¬
covered self-possession, and protested that
ho had no wile, and that he'liad novcr been
married. Upon searching Mm, the likeness
of a female was found in one of his pock,
ets. In his trunk were found several book,
with the name " Annie Pitts " written on
the iiy-leaf. It appeared as if efforts had
been made to erase the name. IIo was
then conveyed to the county jail and
placed in a cell.
A gentleman called on Phillips yester¬

day, who states that ho recognizcd him,
that ho was married to Miss Pitts in 1865,
and, furthermore, that he attended his
wedding.
James Jeter Phillips is a young man of

about twenty-three years of ago. lie is of
handsomo appearance, is about five feet
nine inches in height, has dark auburn
hair, ruddy complexion, and an open coun¬
tenance. He is very reticent, and refuses
to answer any questions.
Next to the feeling that must ariso at

the contemplation of tho murder of a

young woman under such horrible circum¬
stances, we give ourselves to sadness that
a young man of such good antecedents
as are possessed by young Phillips
should be arraigned for the commission of
so foul a crime. He is tho son of Dabney
Phillips, Esq., formerly sheriff of Henrico,
but more latterly of Surry, and a better
charactor for honesty and integrity than
his but few men bear. His sons were all
regarded as youDg men of great promiso
and of the best behavior. They were all
gallant soldiers during the war, and
nonght was ever brought against any of
them. Those who know James Jeter Phil¬
lips cannot believe him guilty of tho crime
of which he is charged. But while we

sincerely regret that the circumstances
against him are of so suspicious a nature,
we earnestly hope that they may prove, as

in cases heretofore, nothing but one of
those remarkable chains that make fact
stranger than fiction.

It is supposed that tho examination of
the accused will take place on Saturday.
"We hear that Colonel Marmaduke John¬
son has been retained as one of his coun¬
sel.
Death op a Venerable Max..Died in

this city yesterday morning, in the seventy-
third year of his age, John Jonet», one of
the oldest and most estimable of tho citi¬
zens of Richmond. He had been for about
forty years engaged in the tobacco trade of
this city, and was widely known as a most
capable and reliable man in his business.
His correspondence was most extensive in
this country and in Europe, and wherever
ho was known, entire confidence was re¬

posed in his judgment and his honor and
integrity. He was one of the purest men
we ever knew. Throughout his long
life he bore a reputation without spot
or blemish, ne was a man of deep
piety. In his social intercourse he was

always kind, eandid, and sincere, and
commanded the respect and warm esteem
of all who knew him. Few men led a life
so blameless, and none can dio, so far as

this workl's knowledge goes, more worthy
the name of "good man."
The following proceedings in honor of

the memory of the deceased took place
yesterday at the Tobacco Exchango :

A meeting of the Trade was called at
the Tobacco Exchange this morning, and
the announcement made to the Trade that

i another old citizen, Mr. John Jenes, for a
i long number of years. connected with the

, tobacco trade oi Richmond, had departed
1 this life ; whereupon feeling tributes ol

i respect to the memory of the deceased
, were expressed; and, on motion of Mr. R.

A* Mayo, a committee of tern members
, was appointed to draft suitable resolution!

exprenlTo of the sincere sympathy pf the

Trade, to be entered on its records. On ft
farther motion, the rice-president ftftd
secretary wore added to the commttteo ;
which subsequently reported the follow.

nVherefta it baa pleased Almighty God
to remove from among as another of those
whose names connect as with the past, and
whose many virtues had rendered him
dear to a large circle of admiring friends ;
and whereas we who have known him
longest and known him best feel it to be
onr dnty, as well as a mournful pleasure,
to place upon record an appreciation of
his character ; therefore

Resolved, That in the death of John
Jones, Esq.,we have lost a valued associate,
society an honest, Christian man, and his
family an affectionate parent.

Resolved, That we tender his bereaved
family our deep sympathy in this hour of
aflliction.

Resolved, That wo attend his funeral in a
body. Robert A. Mato. Chairman.
Richmond, Pa., Jane 13, 1867.

Corn Exchange Mbktino..In conse¬
quence of the death of Mr. John Jones,
tho meeting appointed to bo held to-day
for the organization of a Corn Exchange is
postponed until to-morrow afternoon at 5
o'clock.
A Grand Pic-nic.Excursion on to*

York Ktvkr Railroad..One of the most
delightful pic-nic parties that it has ever
been our pleasure to attend came oft on
yesterday. The morning promised a bright
and beautiful day, and the sun had hardly
risen before many bright and merry little
ones, and not a few of more years, began
their preparations for the excursion. It
was genorally understood that a train had
been chartered to carry the party on the
York River railroad, tho managers having
contemplated a bivouac upon the planta¬
tion of General W. II. F. Lee, in the neigh¬
borhood of the White House, on the Pa-
munkey river. Almost every family in
the eastern portion of the city sent its re-
presentative, and by 8 o'clock a largo crowd
of ladies.young, old, and of an uncertain
age.young men to play the part of beaux,
children of both sexes, and a few of our
more advanced citizens, were gathered
at tho spot, and waited Impatiently for the
starting of the train.
At length the scholars of St. John's San-

day school, for whose benefit tho pic-nic
was especially designed, filed through the
gateway and found their places in the
cars. A rush succeeded, and in a few
moments every one of the coaches was
crowded with the excursionists. Now tho
brick walls and graded streets are left.
Our eyes fall upon green fields, while wo
breathe tho free, pure air of the country.
Dashing along through fenceless fields and
forests of undergrowth, past grass-grown
breastworks and deserted bastions, a few
of the gay party remember that wo are
passing over classic soil.fields that will
be famous in tho history of our country's
battles. The woods which fell before tho
axes of tho Confederate soldiers are now

superseded by scrubby oaks and thickets
of dwarfed pines.tho fields then covered
with the Federal tents or Confederate
huts are now as quiet as the most retired
valley in the Alleghanies. Who could tell
that hero Stuart dashed along with his
conquering cavalry, just five years ago, on
his " ride around McClellan ".that here
brave men were stretched beneath the shel¬
ter of the hospital tent, or that thero the
deadly strife was thick, and showering
bullets and whistling shells brought hun¬
dreds of patriots to tho ground in agony of
death. Tho ploughman urges his oxen
over tho battle-field, thinking of nought
but the " stubborn glebe," and the squirrel
sports upon the tree beneath whoso
branches Lee watched with anxious eye
tho tide of battle, or Johnston received a
wound from a Federal bullet.

Occasionally wo stop, and as the name
of Savage's, Dispatch, Meadow, Fair Oaks,
and Tunstall's.names snggestive of many
stirring scenes of the war.fall upon tlio
ear, a few alight to pluck a twig or a leaf
in memory of the si>ot, or search for more
substantial relics of the war. As the train
rumbles over a long bridge every eye looks
out to view the turbid waters of Chicka-
hominy swamp, filled with the debris of a

destroyed bridge, railroad cars, or explo¬
ded wagons.
The majority of the party, however,

think little of these things, but are filled
with delight at the refreshing breezes, and
eagerly look forward to the halting place.
At length this is reached, the cars suddenly
bringing up within full view of the Pamun-
key river, and all prepare to alight. Scout¬
ing parties, however, are unable to find a

shady spot, and alter a short halt the train
is backed two miles, when the spot of all
others for such a treat is reached. Soon
the merry party of children are dispersed
through the woods, and ramblo over the
hills and dells in exuberance of joy.
Games commence : croquet, base-ball,
and grace hoops ; and each have their de¬
votees, whilo love-lorn youth and co-

quottish damsels stroll arm in arm through
winding paths, and matrons begin at once
to prepare for the noon-day meal.
Soon the ground is covered with the

tempting display of eatables, and the
wanderers eagerly gather in groups to dis¬
cuss substantials, sweet meats, and des¬
serts, which well-skilled har Is have spread
upon the sward. The cornucopia seems
to have been emptied here ; for, marvellous
to relate, every man, woman, and child re-
ceived more than enough, and choice delica¬
cies, to use the language of one of the fair
waitresses, "went a-begging." Dinner,
however, did not last all day. Games
were again commenced, and until the sun
was far down, the merry crowd were con¬
tent to remain. Then again, the cry of " all
aboard" is heard, and we are off for
Richmond.
At 7 o'clock the train filed along Water

street, bearing the same cheering, light-
hearted crowd. A day of innocent amuse¬
ment has been passed with not one thing
to mar its pleasure.
Not the least pleasaut of the exercises

was the singing by the children, led by
good voices. An appropriate address by
Mr. R. M. Lockwood, of New York, An
hour was thus occupied.
The Sunday school of St. John's church

numbers only about oue hundred and
twenty-five scholars, but about three hun¬
dred persons enjoyed the excursion.
Every arrangement bad been made by the
superintendents, Messrs. A. Y. Stokes and
Thomas Potts, for the comfort and plea¬
sure of the party, and all were ready to
join in three rounds of eheers which the
boys gave for these gentlemen and the
worthy pastor of the church. General
W. H. F. Lee, who was present, added bis

i share to the entertainment of the party.
Coxxknckmxvt Addrjcss..Dr. T. G.

> Jones, President of Richmond College,
will deliver the address before the Literary
Society of the Richmond Female Insti¬
tute at the approaching commencement, to
occur on the evening of the 28th instant.

. Look out roa Hill Tmrvn!.Athlel
entered the hall of William J. Scott, on
Canal street, on yesterday, and took there¬
from a coat, in the pocket of which Here
several valuable papers.
A Ladt Loot 4 Sum ofMom en Main

1 «treet yesterday, and would sinewy
> tluik th* Safer If he wmU totw »»«
1 thii office,

THE DISPATCH
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

Oa*«q«M, enctnwrttoa.... . J|
1®m«, two laMrtlon* J 2X??«Mate, thr*« iMMfitoM 1 2&5a2'aLSrg2!i^-- lg

«£! aaaAra Si* }. 2On# aqoAT*, ty0 month* II M
Omhmn, ta*, M «
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Anotbkk Radii- 4 i. Mketino.A DiSAr-
poistjiwt..Republic^ Hall, in the old
Sentinel building, was well Ailed last fright
by an audlenee almost entirely colored,
aawnbitd to bear the speech of Mr.
Langstoo, heralded by northern journals
u a " natural colored orator " end the
" second lawyer la the State of Ohio."
The exercises of the evening were com¬
menced by a oouple of songs, which were

song by a class of selected colored boys and
girls, who certainly bad excellent voices,
and sang with a vim. Prayer was then offer-
ed by Brother Robinson, during which Mr.
Wardwell carried around a pitcher of
water to refresh the colored ladies of tho
choir, giving each one a glass with tho air
of a first-class waiter.

After various preliminaries, Mr. Ilnnni-
cntt arose, and instead of Introducing
Langston, as was expected, stated that the
"colored orator" would not speak. It
seems that, being in the employ of the
Freedmen's Bureau as a commissioner of
education, he has been positively forbidden
by the authorities at Washington to deliver
any more harangues on the issues of tho
day. Notwithstanding this prohibition,
we learn that Mr. Langston will speak
either on tho Square or at the African
church this evening.
A number of speeches were then mado,

with which we are unwilling to bnrdon our
columns.

Charge of the Maryland Line..Tliore .

is now on exhibition at Franck's an India
ink sketch of the chargo of the Marylsnd
Line in the skirmish in which General
Ashby was killed in 1862, drawn by that
talented young artist Mr. William Shep¬
herd, which is well worthy of mention.
It bears upon it at first sight that ,/eaturo
so characteristic of Mr. Shepherd's former
productions of scenes of tho war.truth¬
fulness to nature and fidelity of delinea¬
tion. Tho scone represents the Maryland
Line just being brought into lino
for a charge. Far to tho right of
tho picture tho form of Ashby can
be recognized. His horse has jnst been
shot from undor him, and he, pistol in
hand, is about to leap forward. To his
left, General (the Colonel) Bradley John¬
son seems endeavoring, prior to leading tho
charge, to quletbis rather mottlesome steed.
One of the prominent figures near tho left
of tho line is- that of a lino-looking infan¬
try officer, some steps in advance of his
men, going forward. Ilis face is tnrned
upon tho form of a youth who lias been
shot down, and seems with his dying
breath to yield reluctantly the colors.
which he had borne.to a comrade. Tho
ranks seem somewhat confused, and an
officer, who is about the foremost ttguro in
the drawing, is apparently endeavoring to
keep them in lino. The men are spring¬
ing forward, their guns nervously clutched,
and that look of eager anxiety, which any
soldier can readily recall. The enemy can
be seen behind a fence immediately a hun¬
dred yards or so in front of the line.
The wholo picture is admirably correct,

is free from all fancy as regards a battle,
and no ono not familiar with such scenes
could have conveyed them to paper half
so well. Tho old soldier generally looks
upon a representation of sonio bat'le or
skirmish through which ho may have
passed with a great deal of amusement ;
for ho fails to recognizo any of his com¬
rades among those neatly dressed, aston¬
ishingly well-arrayed battalions; ho can¬

not remember ever to have scon his " rigi-
ment" march half so well, and in such
even ranks, even upon a holiday j>ara<le-
day ; and the extended and unbroken field
of green painted before his eyes cannot
contain the slightest resemblanco to the
rugged fields over which ho has passed
amid tho smoke and confusion of battle.
But in this picture we have the true idea
of a skirmish. The nature of the ground,
the arrangement of the troops, tho uneven
condition of their ranks, tho absence of
that holiday-soMier bearing anions tho
men, the peculiarly Confederate style of
their dress, and the anxiety upon their
countenances.many of which seem fami¬
liar.are all strikingly depicted, and givo
at once to the work groat value as an ac¬
curate and valuable leaf in that artintic
history of the bravo men and deeds of tho
late war to which the young artists of
Richmond have and aro contributing so
much,

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

Real Estate..Messrs, Pilkinton, Pnl-
liam & Go. on yesterday sold lots belong¬
ing to S. E. Vaden, on Eighth between
Porry and Porter streets, for $3.65 per
foot. William Young, of Richmond, pur¬
chaser. A bargain.
Pic-nic..The preparations for tho mam¬

moth pic-nic continues with all the zeal
and bright anticipations of childhood.
The Arlingtoo.s had u most delightful

surprise sociable at Glenraary, the resi¬
dence of Mrs. Drewry, on Wednesday
night. They will have a grand ball and
pic-nic during the next month.
Sale..We learn that Mr. S. D. Atkin¬

son has disposed of his place near Man¬
chester to Mrs. Robert Baird.
Board of IIealtii..Tho Board of

Health should be reorganized in Manches¬
ter. Its supervision is much needed, that
the place may be put in a condition to
avoid epidemics.
Halt 8. C. Tabdt & Co. bare a cargo of Mil

jut from Liverpool per ship Whit* JMktt. 8ea .

tdr*rtlMBi«nt. A grill '.ring by order* sent la
at one*.

The Dihpatcb 19 Xavchmtkb Person* want¬
ing the Dispatch can hare li left early at Rich¬
mond prices, by leaving their namee with ear

agent. The Le<#i/«r, tintJiern Opinion, and other
literary paper#, will be left In Manchester and vi¬

cinity whenever ordered. Orders will b« at¬
tended to if left with k. Baxtib, Mr*. Lovix<»,
Sbitb 4 Wsisiobb, Patbick McKab, T. B. Cob-
lby, and Jamba L. Bbablby, Hall street; and W.
C. Hiob. DUpnich, iftoan cenu per week.

Marine Intelligence,
MIMIATORIALM ASAC-J I'lB 14, 1WT.

Kan rtMs 4.43 | Moon sets ICS
San sr::::::: *.»! High tide, p. m.... ».»

POIT 07 RICHMOND, JCIB II, u*l.
ABBIVBD.

Steamer John Sylvester. Gilford, Norfolk, mer-
chsndUe and passengers, L. B. Tatam.
Steamer 0. H. fctroot, ford, Philadelphia, mer¬

chandise and passengers, W. P. Porter.
Behooner Hope, Holland, Cabin Point, lumber,

Charles Phillip*.
XKM0RA9DA.

British ship White Jacket, TrevellUk, forty
days from Liverpool, with salt to Caaklc Brothsra.
arrived at Oooae Bill tiata, Jamee river, on the llth
instant; at vhlch point she will discharge a por¬
tion of her cargo before ahe will be able to reach
City Point.
Bremen baruae UUar, .., from Mew York, ar¬

rived at City Point on the Uth instant.
Steamer Pennsylvania, Wyatt, sailed fW»m

Island, James river, for Balflmora, wllb »»

tow, on tha Uth Instant, at

A CARD..The "¦JsriPiStvi"*1®! '

sfcsisriSp»trystises^Ni
'
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